
MVLA Mandarin/Chinese class  Ms. Tung 

9/6  Mandarin/Chinese class online Assignment 
  

 

This material is posted on <Assignment> tab in the hot4chinese1.weebly.com and Edmodo. 

Please post your question in Edmodo.com, I will answer your question(s) from 4-8:15pm on 9/6. 

 

Checklist 

Login Edmodo and secret code Due : 9/6 

Moon Festival class activity sign up Due : 9/6 

My absent helper sign up Due : 9/6 

Chinese name painting Due : 9/7 bring your Chinese name 

painting to the class. 

30 pinyins recording at voxopop Due : 9/6 

 

 

First action :  

Login Edmodo.com and enter secret code for attendance. Secret code is in the Edmodo 

after you login.  

 

1. Moon Festival class activity sign up.  Due : 9/6 

 
To celebrate Chinese Moon Festival, we will do the two parts (1) Classwork activities (20 

points) and (2) Party supplies (Panda golden coin) 

(1) Classwork activity is mandatory for each student. You choose one item from the list 

for presentation on 9/12 Monday. First come, first serve.  

(2) Party supplies is option. You can choose whether you want to bring food, drink, supplies to 

share. The Panda golden coin reward is offered if you bring it.  

If you have good ideas that are not in the list, please add your own item and let Ms. Tung 

knows. 

 

C4 class Sign up link  
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AvqxDo4EN9qqdG9GQWg0V2JLQ0ZqMElaRDl1ZXJfTHc&hl=en_US 

 

C6 class sign up link 
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AvqxDo4EN9qqdDJSUnVxMXc5eTQ4NldOTjJkdjhkYlE&hl=en_US 

 

 

Moon festival http://www.chinatravel.com/facts/chinese-culture-and-history/chinese-festivals/traditional-chinese-

festival/middle-autumn-festival.htm#1 

 

 

 

 

2. My absent helper sign up. Due : 9/6   Credit : 5 points for participation 

 
To get a classmate's email, phone number, etc if you are absent for any reason since we meet 

twice a week only.  

The absent helper will help you to pick-up missed handout, and update you what we did in the 

class, homework, quizzes, assignments, etc. This helps you to make-ups your classwork in a 

hot4chinese1.weebly.com
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timely manner.  You can also check <hot4chinese1.weebly.com> for the agenda and assignments.  

Please email me if you have any question.  

 

Sign up link to enter your absent helper name when you can't come to the class.  

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AvqxDo4EN9qqdDNzMDdhS3RUcFZDUXQ4anlXRDQ0dVE&hl=en_US3.  

 

 

 

3. Chinese Name painting. Due : 9/7    Grade: 30 points 

 
Step 1: typing your Chinese name and copy your name 

http://www.chinese-tools.com/tools/ime.html 

 
Use <+> (next to backspace ) to get more selections. 

 
 

 

Step 2: Copy your name and paste to the following website 

http://www.chinese-tools.com/tools/name-painting.html 

Choose a painting and click <Paint> 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheet/ccc?key=0AvqxDo4EN9qqdDNzMDdhS3RUcFZDUXQ4anlXRDQ0dVE&hl=en_US
http://www.chinese-tools.com/tools/ime.html
http://www.chinese-tools.com/tools/name-painting.html
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Step 3:  Click  and save your picture  

 
 

 
Type filename : your chinese name pinyin and save 

You will upload your Chinese name painting file to your personal weebly in Sept. 

 and <Save> 

 

Step 4 : Print your picture and create your own picture scrapbook.  Please bring your draft 

version to the class this Wednesday.  We will use your Chinese name painting in the project "All 

about me" after Lesson 3.  

 

Sample    
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4. Thirty pinyin Recording . Due: 9/6  
www.voxopop.com 

login/password. (Note : please write id/password down in your paper) 

 

 

Voxopop Tutorial 
  

 

30 pinyin Recording     

How to record at Voxopop      www.voxopop.com 
Step 1 : Ms. Tung sent you an invitation to join talkgroup. Please see your email. 

Click <Join the talkgroup>  

Enter your personal information. Username : firstname + lastname and password. 

Please record your ID/password in your paper. I can’t help you if you forgot your ID/password.  

  
 

 

 

Step 2 : Click <Record a new discussion>      

Plug in your earphone set with microphone for recording. 
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Step 3 : Practice 30 pinyin before recording. When you are ready,  you start recording by 

click <REC> red button.  

When you finish your recording, click <STOP>. 

Listen your recording by clicking <Play>.  If you are satisfied with your recording, then go to 

Step 4, else you click <REC> to record again until you are confident with your pronunciation. 

Ms. Tung will grade you only one version.    

You can record several times.  

Don’t click <Save Message> until your best recording is generated.  

 
 

 

 

Step 4 : You send your best recording to Ms. Tung for grading.  

(1) Click <STOP>.   Make sure your file is in <READY> mode.  

Note : your file can’t be saved if your file is in the <pause> mode 

(2) Type your discussion title <your number> + <last name> + <first name>     

e.g. 99 Tung Wenyen 

(2) Keywords :  type <33 pinyins recording> 

(3) click <Save Message>.   Congratulation ! Mission is completed.  You submitted your best 

recording to Ms. Tung.  I can see your name in my list.     e.g. 99 Ms. Tung  
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